
,EARN THEIR CROSSES
WRITER TELLS OF BRAVERY OF

GERMAN FIELD COOKS.

Are Held Responsible for Feeding the
Men in the Trenches, and Well

and Nobly They Are Doing
Their Duty.

"There isn't anything heroic about
cooks," writes Herbert Corey to theNew York Globe, "and when things gowrong one either apprehends a cookas chasing a waiter with a bread knife
or giving way to tears." Yet the Ger-
man army contains many a cook whose
expansive apron is decorated with theiron cross. "And the iron cross," Mr.Corey reminds us, "is conferred for
one thing only-for 100 per cent cour-
.ago." The writer tells an interestingtale:

"'They've' earned it,' said the nanwho had seen them. 'They are thebravest men in the kaiser's four mil.lions. I've seen generals salute greasy,paunchy, sour-looking army cooks.'
"The cook's job is to feed the menof his company. Each German com-

pany is followed or preceded by a field
kitchen on wheels. Sometimes the fires
are kept going while the device
trundles along. The cook stands onthe footboards and thumps his bread.
He is always tho first ian up in the
morning and the last to sleep at night.The Teutoin believes in plenty of food
-of a sort. A well-fed soldier willfight. A hungry one may not.
"'When the company gets into campat night,' said the inan who knows,'the ccok is there before it, swearingat his fires and the second cook, and

turning out quantities of a depressinglooking veal stew, which is, neverthe-
less, very good to cat.'
"'When that company goes into the

trenches the cook stays behind. Thereis no place for a field kitchen in a four-
foot trench. But these men in the
trench must be fed. The Teuton in-
sists that all soldiers must be fed-
but especially the men in a trench.
The others may go hungry, but these
must have tight belts. Upon their
staying power may depend the safetyof an army.

"'So, as the company cannot go to
the cook, the cook goes to the com-
pany. When meal hour comes he puts
a yoke on his shoulders and a cook's
cap on his head and, warning the sec-
ond cook as to what will happen if he
lets the fires go out, puts a bucketful
of the veal stew on either end of the
yoke and goes to his men. Maybe the
trench is under fire. No matter. His
men are in that trench and must be
fed.
"'Sometimes the second cook gets his

step right here. Sometimes the ap-prentice cook-the dish washer-is
summoned to pick up the cook's yokeand refill the spilled buckets and trampsteadily forward to the line. Some-
times 'the suplly of assistant cooks,
even, runs short. But the men in the
trenches always get their food.
"'That's why so many cooks in the

German army have iron crosses dan-
gling from their breasts,' said the man
who knows. 'No braver men ever lived.
The man in the trench can duck his
head and light his pipe and be rela-
tively safe. No fat cook yoked to two
buckcets of vecal stew ever' can be safe
sas lie marches down the trench under
.fire. But he always marches. His men
arc always fed, ad~d fed on time, 'Tho
hero of the German campaign is the
fat cook of the field kitchen.' "

New-way Wonder
for Corns "Gets-It"

It's sure', Simle, Safei, Quic'k.
Listen toi the wee mar.y of "(Gets-

If'', t he worildl. fretat c~(oin r-emedy.
-it's a short sto ry--amly about two

cor'ns upon hie toe; anid ever-y time
she jut on '(Gets-It', the coin was sure
to go.'' .\ary, like thousandms of othi-

rusdto he' a lieroin e, suftferingmaz~riyridom, using painful banudages,
irrmitat ing salves, st icky tape, I ce-
har'nesses, blood-h-inging raz/ors anad
scissors! She says nowv there's no
sense in it. lIso " eit s-It'', apphlied in
2second(s. 10asy, simpitle, new way-
jutpainless conmmotn sense! .\ill Ions
areloinig it. Neiver' falls. You can

wvear- smnalleri shoes now. You don't
have to Ilimp armound any more, or'
wvalk on the side of your shoes to tr-y
to get awvay fr-om yeur corns! You
know for sure before you use "Gets-
It" that the corn or' callus is going
awhy. For cor-ns, caliuses, wvarts andl
b~unionst.

"Gets-It" is. old1 by all druggists,
25c a bottle, or sont cdir'ect by 1'0. baWv-
irence & Co., Chicago. Sold in bau-
r-ens and recommlended~as t he wvorld's
hest cor'n r-emedy by Lauriens D~rug Co.
andl Peoples D~rug Store.

PilesCured in 6 to 14 bays-
ifom draggitnt wIll refund sey if PAZO
o1NTMENTr fails to cure any case of Itching,3slid, Tvw" nuig or Protruding Pite tn6 to 14 days,
T'he Asa enl icationl gives Base anid Rest. 50c.

BIRDS THE FRIENDS OF MAN
Investigation Has Shown the Extent
of Their Ravages on Insects That

Destroy the Crops.
A recent government bulletin in the

interest of bird conservation gives
some facts demonsteating'their ut6eful.
ness ats insect anid noxious weed de-
stroyers that should becomo general
knowledge.
A tree swallow's stomach was found

to contain 40 entire chinch bugs and
fragments of many other's, besides oth-
er species of Insects. A bank swallow
li Texan devoured 68 cotton boll wee-
vils. Thirty-flve clift swallows had
taken ,an average of 18 boll weevils
each. Two stomachs of pine siskins
from -laywards, Cal., contained 900
black olive scales and 300 plant lice.
A killdeer's stomach taken in Novem-
ber in Texas contained over 300 mos-
quito larvae. A flicker's stomach held
28 white grubs. A night hawk's stom-
ach collected in Ketucky contained 34
beetles, the adult form of white grubs.
Another night hawk from New York
had eaten 24 clover leaf weevils and
375 ants. Still another night hawk
had eaten 3,10 grasshopiers, 52 bugs,
three beetles, two wasps and a Spider.
A bobtailed grackle from Texas had
eaten at one meal about one hundred
cotton boll worms besides a few oth-
er insects. A ring-neeked phleasant's
crop fron Washington contained 8,000.
seeds of chickweed and dandelion
heads.
The quail, between his cheery calls

of "1lo) White," is busy consuming 135
varieties of lusects. lie will eat on an
average 75,000 Insects and 6,000,000
weed seeds a year. Ile is the natural
enemy of the boll weevil and the po-
tato bug and the best friend of man,
who is trying to destroy him in near-
ly every state.

In fact, there are few birds that are
not the friends of the farmer, paying
him many times over in the destruc-
tion of Insects and noxious weed seeds
for the small amount of toll they take
from his crops.

Singing While in Danger.
Though there Is no definite rule laid

down in the British naval regulations,
yet It has become an unwritten one
for the offlcers to instruct their men
to sing when they are in great danger,
as for instance, when their ship has
been mined or torpedoed and Is sink-
ing.
Thus many of the men on board the

Formidable went bravely to their
deaths singing "Tipperary." A popu-
lar song, as a rule, Is ordered to be
sung because most of the sailors
know it, and collective singing puts
more heart in them and helps them to
hang on as long as possible till help
comes.
Some years ago some sailors from

the Vernon were blown up In Ports-
mouth harbor. It was In the middle
of January, and an icy blizzard made
things worse than usual. The lieu2
tenant in command, who was swim-
ining in the water, yelled out to his
men, who were also battling for their
lives, "Sing '13111 Dailey,'" and prob-
ably that once popular song was never
sung under stranger conditions. It
Is said that the lieutenant swain
round and punched the heads of those
who weren't singing!-Pearson's.

Much Unknown About Marbles.
Though the western part of Verb

mont includes the most extensive
marble Industry In this country, the
eastern part is a virgin fleld wvhere, in
the lack of a general study of the
stratigraphy, the structure, the Pale-
ontology, andl the areal geology, It is
at present not only impossible to de-
termine the area and position of many
of the beds, but also even the thick-
ness of some of the marble formations
which are but partly exposed. The
marbles of eastern Vermont, nmany of
which are dolomitic, vary wvidely in
hind andl character, andl the outcrcps,
though. few in numbor', arc scattered
from the Mlassachusetts line to the
Canadian boundary. AMany of the
marbles are suitedl only for indoor
ornamental use. The great er parit of
the ledges are to be classed as m in-
eral reserves which will beC drawnl on
in tho future.

A Hralf-Cent Coin.
In these times, when every little

that cani he saved on thle living ex-
pensei~s of thle 1poor cots5 I wouild sug-
gest that the United States governi-
ment ccini a half-cent, which would 1)0
of great b)'etilt to thosae who must
cunit every c''nt2ofXixpenses,

l'oir instance, ir onte wished to buy a
half-pound of enof:-e, at 2~> cents a
lieundl, otie wouhtli be obl)1iged to pay 13
cents; with a half-cent piece ini use
there wouldb(e a saving of hliif a cent.
Th'lere arte tnmuy otheru thlin gs, too nu-
teiouts to) mention, that e~iouldl be

bought bty poeor people, especiallIy
fruit. One often se es apiples anid ba-
ntanas solhl two for one centt. if a poor
plerson had a half-ccitt heo could buy
oneC, whtentthe(did ot tieed two.--Newv
Yprk Times.

"Corpse'' Snored; Arrested.
When George Itussell ar'rived in At-

lanta from iirtninghiam lie itnbibed a
bit too freely, and growing sleepy
about the eleventh hour of the night,
wvandered into Greenbet'g & ll3itd's un-
dertakinig establishmenut at the corner
of Ivy andll ouston streets, picked out
a nice, soft slpot near the cooling board
and (disposed himself for an evening's
rest, records the Atlainta Joutrnal.

1'mpiiloyees of the place wvere awak-
cned in the early dawn by tite rumble
of Mtr. liussell's snores. Such soutnds
were utnusual. They inuvestigated,
found Mr'. Ilussell, anid telephonued the
p)01 ie to coime got him. MrlR'lussali
fltiilh~ebinnn ini the patrol.

r a1'Are Cordialyn
________ vited to Visit UsI

ON OPENING DAY
Thursday, September 23rd

And make a close inspection of the many beautiful wearables
for the coming fail and winter. Our various lines this season are 4
unusually attractive and include all thart is fashionabl in color,shade and trimmings.

SOMETHING NEW.
You will always find something new in our recently inaugurated Coat and Coat Suit

department. No old stock, everything new and made according to Dame Fashions most +
+ recent decrees. Come and inspect them before you buy.

Our Shoe Department Butterick Patterns
Foot wear I lor men, Womell aid childrell. Nevce before . ' e a - thev S(le- agents ill Liam-ens or i Ia iami-is 11i aoifilc

u nye we -beel .better preplared than now.i suppSly yoI'p sho P .tei's.. . -y1u to i -t us to irispee't' them1.

waits. We ili yol to iispect 0u<m0111 jfloh' ilt. I'l omil the \\'e* p I o I1 1)1,01111)1 p m 1(1p a e Iteills atteition to all orders,
huby to tile grow'il-upws.heher P .eQived I bi plone, m or in 1 ersoi .

Some Special Autumn Values.
Just received a new do We ae showing. sORe renia rk- lf l (I a mrs'e

36-hi Jri eelt SergH,bt lue61 s ill 01-wool Amos. Call ;.mr inlspect them.
e a in g n for .ea Serges that .Are easily AmlIoniL! tihe revent arriv1l1s is a

We call your particular atten- worth 65e( that wearm selling new fhoe of ladies' sepJarA t e

tion to two pieces of No. 5000 -ill! ' -kirb. r -tilMorod,flothe
Serge, cheap at one dollar We are now displayi-ng a (om tyle

that we are sellhing for only .75 plete- fall 1i of Rgal Shoes I'Pives n .. . . $4.00 to $8.50

3GEXT IT AT' GET nTAtH. TERRY'S If. TEiltY'
BY PARCELS POST RV EVAICELs POST

*4"4*49 444444****"*< 44+<>O*+++ 444+ 0*
ENOREE WILL AMIN A Creamery Next.

BE OFFEILED FOR SALE E'ditor Ti Advertiser:
As next Saturday is tite day se't

Oflielal Notice Published Statlini Sale arai't for the diserrssion of live
will be on October 4th. stock indrstry by the experts from
Spartanburg, S. C., Sept. 7.-The cmnson College. I think it wIll 1w al

Enorec Manufacturing Company will time for the filIn(. f tlt
be offered for sale again on October county to think about a eamery for

4, according to the official notice pUb- this coity. Let ei'ybOdy coil.- pre-
lisle(d here today. Te property was Pitl'Oel to 5f-y how Ittany OWI) calt
brought two months ago at public sale sobserie to suti a iter e..
by J. I. Westervelt, and Lewis W.% I h been adlvocatitg this foi- some

Parker, of Greenville for $200,I101. t1nic "nd now the time is rile fo It

The notice says the prol)erty is being ani Clemson College Is just rvady to
sold at the risk of former defaulting give u1 all the Information aniC aid. I

purchasers. It was announced recent- s in last week's paper that 'overal
ly that Mr. Westervelt would relin- of the other (011ies have ahre:1dy got-
qttisi Its Interests in tile propert y to Ion in shape to start tp tis,i.

C. M,. Graham, of Greenville ald 0111Y Now, aor hatilwis are oniling atd
a few days ago charter was issutod to r':ly 10 do teir iart il the live
the .\levlle Maiulffacturing colompany, -t((l idisi Iy, we shotfld do 11ig* pa it.
which it was stated would takei ('I t w (,opl4' are mlwrys i'alv to
tie iEIoree property. It is said tlor. p ri rmie ciii It(
these parties Iruay yet itake the ntt' e-1 hne!
sary p.ynent.. wil I. le d.

( lh:.shlnrlini's Linhnen';t.,(1 i.cLa'lh
if yo't re ever troubled with : 1 wilefi4 it.hyi

pnimins er s';r Trs of tile misclo, yo
will ajpp ei:' tIhe iood <pul iis o 1

Chtauuberain:. l.illnei. Malysi -t
er.; froim rheun matisil antd ti. i a pi; to (4) I d3 cvl14. i(4

live t ed it with the best results. It I 1 . i ' th m, .. r id
is espel'tially valuiable for iii lan o o , 1 1i pr, I!!( V. 41 ,)I

ard laie lback. For Sale by all de:il- I

1'( 4 ) to lil all e)'IiI(' i.53 . lIle'ri' k'
Y1'4. 1:H1111 OIol;i)l'hin ia tv

YOUR,1 iBODY)I olie, oh f.u'n totsisl:iti v0110 (o'008
l'rofesis .ba in1st Calom l..l 11wW 1 tl11lz

You ha,1ve nolieed the disagreeabl' e' 11aid make o4)) ('i va i
effects ot caloinel, that siekeiig, nu- ich? V4v (.m l 1841is v 31(l at-
5*a that is claracteristit'. Tmrt1 is

n(o realson fortariltgp yio 1 toein ( hugs sri eic(o't3.(lt4fiIe -mm-
in s i a dras ic nianntr1er, 11'' mulk ii ni .1 lie e-Pgs lidul 1 11o

LinV-er-ilix, that wonderful t'o-
table colliponird. is just, teul atsad pt thi
ca lornel for tolting tIp your liver and I r itl) rootion.
ridlding your syst .ill of stagna.nIg
poisolns, a i It do 's not tIumke you feel.1 . .

14W1. like c lo el. It. is pleasant to
take w\ith it< t iuleasant after (f('ts. Card of felcit.
Keep it in yo hIouile for health's sake. Please allow tts spave to that00

ItVIi.e Ix is not eItlirely satis- k'ood frilds atd iilhorsfortheir
faclory, Your Iloney will be retu i rnted
without. qulestion. Tho original ha krs
the likeness of L. K. Grigsby. Po I during the illimss alltt lealit o t'll'
sale at 50e and $1 by Laurios I)rug tlen wife and tol ' N.a od 's

r-jiestgI lii4 t- P5 ee r'lest upo40) yo0ll

lrectricity Used WIith Giant Glasts. all.
Electricity Is now generally Pmon- .. Colcr atd Vltilrln.

ployed in blasting operations it mines Oly Court, H. C., S(.Ill. 11th.
aid misilres or failures to explode are

iot-fr itert occu r'renees. N-:xpyi- pay IC (C0 * i for Twill l01.1t1-
nmitts havo proved that a iuch gr rat-f etil i' 4
er explosive effect IS pI'oduceed 1'y Ilec.
tric blasting than by tle other Inthod. VIIll-i k Stoc' Show Friday.
The exlplhi'ation is that tho wholo The annual F'aiie stock stow
eharge is Ignited rt ontce. For lee-w
tric blasting thero Is required an ex-
ploder, a flring cablo, a detonator ant day. The usual premium list has heon
wires and explosivo chargo in the bore Issued and a large crowd Is expected

Edii.tor tedvetsr

Coffee in air-tight packages
-packed automatically -no
handling.
All the rich,. full flavor of

the finest berries kept fop
YOU.
That's

CHASE, a 'ANBORN'S
COFFEE.

FOWLER & OWINGS
Try our Fine Greenville Bread from J. A. Cureton Co.

A Loose Lens N. B. DIAL A. C. ToDD

May Ruin Your Eyes DIAL & TODD
A tornieys4 ni 1,aw

L0OSE I PIGID j-n qpr14e iu tat, IarikS.C.ndq 2,Larssc
- LPtAc;Tr), ter! i cm-. ?Tr.

/. to loan on Real Estalt. Long
Thiu.

'\ m ysv :t Ji:.
t t [at wve ca,~ ) I tYerl cs i 'hesI'ii~ I ~i ii i ill Visifl(.ss

WearXeS V. (1 i mou ntin t h i tat 11'N1 Pire . in all SUi e (ouirts
fluVel WorlS Iooe.@--a mount.-
ing tha t is locked into tlhe H X11ilght
lens and held brm hv mean o a N wer
of eement. It is (aJl( d t Arn'a at an

a new i(lea, but so attrci " ed to our (areWI ill i rii l t u t d fnvtreiul Alien.
Live, i;.) Siplltde .and SO Strol mtlon.
tiat you iill want it the ("It

minute you see it dlemonstra- tnsa :h ~ti1 Llre.
ted. May we show it to you? -

B. W. LOCKNER, Optometrist H
With Fleming Bros.

Laue8 .c Attorney at LawLaurens, S. C.
'--- lroipt ittention given to all isiness

Is Sleess at -Stinl Money to loan on Real Estate
Ii1,.it'swick(ed to nieglect ilOless ffice l'one 250 Resldu'oPhone95

and mleanI of relief. It': w kNO d to"A Otic,. Ill Si iiliohi 13 1iiding
Phndnrii L.V'iver Ib1 , I(lilelnnh , Iniel(s-
ion, Constijat ion, whenl one dose of
!'( Io-La:x gives: retiee'. l'o-Do-Latx Is
Porophylin .1ay A pjle,) w ithotn the To Drive Ot Malaria
1: ip. a:'o hi liver, iicrea'slS And i ild Up Tie System,-
i me flow or bib-Nature's antiselitic lin Take Ol StandardGR0V41§1
the I lowels. You r (Const ipat iou and T'ES 1h1(1 '6ONIC. Yo know

other il; disappear overnislht biecause what yon are taW g, as the formula is
Po-Do-Lax has he)lped Nature to re it d oi evr)l so gt
luiove 11he eui.". (G t a hottl 1 [ 1 Qiiiii C and Iron ifr a tastefron
your Drugglst Hdun ('t id of y'oIrI The Qtifiiioe ulrives out nialaria, the

coflatil011 Irou bAilds tp the system. S cents


